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AMHERST-TRINITY GAME A TIE. 
Exciting Contest on Amherst Field. 
Amherst and ,Trinity played each 
other to a standstill at Amherst last Sat-
urday, in a close and very interesting 
game. The result is very gratifying to 
all Trinity supporters and especially so 
in view of the fact that Amherst was 
clearly outplayed for a large majority 
of the game and that Trinity actually 
scored another touchdown late in the 
second half, .which would have won the 
game, had it not been disallowed by the 
referee and the play called back. 
- A large crowd viewed the game, and 
wben things looked black \Jlstead of the 
customary ;purple t<;> Amherst, the cheer-
ing wa constant, and when an Amherst 
sta:nd really· cheers it is worth going to 
a game merely to listen to it. The 
weather was a little too sultry fOJ" the. 
best sort of a game, and the wind was 
an important factor a number of times 
in the kicking. 
·Amherst opened the game by kicking 
off to Maxson, who gained ten yards on 
the run back. Xanders skirted ·left end 
for eight' yards, but Trinity' was unable 
to gain first down, and ·Maxson punted. 
Amherst gained steadily through the 
line for forty yards, making first down 
only by inches each 'time however, but 
lost the ball 'on the twenty·yard line on 
a forward pass. Maxson immediately 
punted along t'he side 'line; 'this · being 
the most advantageous move for Trinity 
so early ln tbe game, as the wind was 
wit_h them, and Amherst was wearing 
out her men fast in endeavoring to gain 
Steadily, aS her Only SUCCeSSfUl method I 
of advancing the ball was by hitting the 
line time .after time, the. backs being 
unable to make an'y distance around the 
end or by ".new football." 
Amherst came back again steadily, 
making- firs.t;... d{)wn- on1y- wi&h the g-rea-t-
est effort each· time, but the Purple and · 
thEi White wis 'no't to be denied this 
~e and "finally on third down_ put the 
balr ovtiT ·by- a: matter of an· inc)!. or two, 
Smith being shoved through' ieft': g~ard 
'for -the final piay; Madden kicked the 
g.o.al fr.om...a difficult - angle. -
This effort · exhausted Amherst com-
pletely, and from then on it was Trin-
ity's day, a!l the_ir opponents had pos-
s~ssion of th~ balJ i:n Trinity's territory 
but once af-ter this. As the touchdown 
took .. eleven minutes. to. make,- it speaks 
well for the condition of the Trinity 
team that thereafter they outplayed 
Amherst completely although out-
weighed over ten pounds to the man, 
and this without the _use of a single 
substitute. 
X_and_er_s· k~c~eg_ o~ ~ver_ .t.h.El _.gp_§·LliP.e, 
the ball going over the running track, 
one .of the longest kicks ever seen on 
Amherst Fiel(l. Amherst punted out 
from the twenty-five-yard line, and 
Trinity began a steady progress. to-ward 
the goanine. Ainhe'isffinaily iooit .the 
ball awayr and· an e.xchange of punts 
followed, but finally on a long end run 
Xanders passed the ball to Ramsdell, 
who ran the remaining distance for a 
touchdown. Maxson punted out to 
Ramsdell and Gildersleeve kicked an 
easy goal. This ended the scoring and 
the remainder of the half was soon over. 
Xanders opened the second half by 
again kicking off over the goal line, and 
Amherst punted out. During this en-
tire half it was merely a question 
whether Trinity would be able to scoFe 
again, as Amherst was at no time dan-
gerous. Time and again Trinity worked 
the ball right up to the goal line only to 
lose it on downs. The Trinity team 
played perfect football, never fumbling, 
seldom having a play completely 
stopped without gain, and presentfng 
an absolutely impregnable defense, Am-
h rst being unable to gain at all. Trin-
ity's · b'iiek-field and ends worked like 
clock work,~ gaining around the ends, 
making short · ~orward passes success-
fully,~-and making the necessary dis-
tance by quick plunges off tackle. 
Amherst must be given great credit 
for their remarkably gritty and deter-
mined stand again and again right un-
der their goal posts. Finally Henshaw 
got around the end for a touchdown. 
Referee Taussig, however; mad~ an- un-
precedented'' dee)ision in calling the play 
back, because Field Judge Weeks had 
interfered with the play. Thi~ is an 
original ruling, and as the rules have 
nothing to say ori tlie- m:J,tter, there is 
some. talk of protesting-to the -central 
Rules Committee, but as they have little 
or no real authority, the protest will do 
little or no good, 'as' the decision on the 
field will almost certainly iw-ld. After 
this play was called back, Xailders at-
tempted a goal-from the-·n-eld·-whi-eb-was 
unsuccessful, this leaving the game a 
tie. 
For Amherst, Captain Kilbourn, 
Pinkett, and Smith starred, while the 
Trinity back-field and ends played very 
fine football, while Roberts' de-fensive 
work was of a v~ry :fine order. 
Amherst. Trinity. 
F. Cary, I e . . .......... r e, Ramsdell 
Kilbourn, 1 t ......... : . . :r t, Carroll 
Buck, I g .... .' ............ r g Breed 
Pinkett, c . . ... . ..... . ... c, Roberts 
Siegrist Brown, r g . . . . .... l g, S_now 
Kooyunrjian, Post, r t .. 1 t, Gildersleeve 
Madden, r e . .. · ... : .. : .. ·.1 ~. Burdick 
Fitts, q b ........... . .. q b, Backus 
Blades, Cornell, 1 h b .. r h b, Hensljaw 
Gray, r h b ... -· ........ 1 h b, Max~on 
Smith, Atwood, f b ....... f b, Xan~ers 
Score, Amherst 6, Trinity 6. Touch-
downs, .Smith, Ramsdell. Goals from 
· touchdowns·, Madden, Gildersleeve. 
Referee, 'faussig of Cornell. Umpire, 
Murphy of Harvard. Field Judge, 
Weeks of Syracuse. Head linesman, 




Republican Gathering in New York. 
-·~-
A great inter-collegiate mass meet-
ing, in the interests of the Taft-Sher-
man candidacy, will be held in Carnegie 
Hall, New York, on the evening of 
Friday, . October 30th, under the 
auspices of the Republican Club, and 
with the co-operation of the National 
Republican College League. Secretary 
Root, who, like the Vice-Presidential 
candidate, is an alumnus of Hamilton 
College, will preside. A glee club will 
sing college songs-some of them 
adapted to suit cam.paign issues-and 
the hall will be decorated with C{)llege 
colors and banners. Delegations from 
the undergraduate Republican Clubs 
within a wide radius of New York are 
expected to turn out in force; while 
the meeting is primarily for college 
men, the public is invited to attend. 
The arrangements are in charge of a 
committee composed of Hon. Donald 
McLean, Henry W Goddard, of the 
Campaign Committee of the Republican 
Club, Ernest H. Wands, H . V. Andrews, 
He1·bert M. Myers, manager of. the 
Eastern Headquarters of the National 
Republican College League; and E. 
Stagg Whitin, organizer of the Repub· 
lican College Clubs of New York State. 
One of the great speeches of th(' 
campaign is expected from ex-Govern-
or Frank S. Black. It will be the only 
address which Mr. Black has delivered 
in the state during the campaign, and 
those of his friends who have been 
taken into his confidence ,say that it 
will be one of his best efforts. Sena-
tor Dolliver of Iowa, fresh from a suc-
cessful stumping tour in the west, will 
add the attraction of his compelling 
oratory to the features of the meeting. 
Among the other speakers will be the 
Hon. Edmund Wetmore, the Hon. John 
L. Griffiths, Secretary Oscar S. Straus 
of the Department of Commerce and 
Labor. 
The representatives of the different 
colleges and universities have taken 
hold of the arrangements for the meet-
ing with enthusia.sm and are co-oper-
ating actively with the committees of 
the Republican Club and the National 
Republican College League, under 
whose auspices the meeting will be held. 
The General Committee includes many 
prominent alumni of famous institu-
tions of learning. 
The general public is invited to the 
meeting, which will begin at eight 
o'clock. College men, both undergrad-
uates anil alumni, who desire to be 
seated with the delegations from their 
respective alma maters, may secure 
tickets by application to the Republi-
can Club, No. 54 West 40th Street. It 
is whispered that no one will censure 
any ''old grad'' who comes to the 
meeting with a banner, or who lets 
loose his en thusia.sm for the ticket in 
the shape of a college cheer. But that 
(Continued on page 2.) 
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HARTFORO 
PRICE, FIVE CENTS. 
MATRICULATI ON OF NEW STU-
DENTS. 
Fifty-eight Men Enrolled. 
During the first hour Monday morn-
ing matriculations were held in Board-
man ball. Fifty-eight men in all ma-
triculated, fifty-four into th~ freshman 
class and four into the sophomore class; 
Six men who were non-matriculated 
specials last year matriculated this 
year. There were seven· men absent, 
who will matriculate later. 
THE N ATURALISTS ' FIELD CLUB 
OF TRI'NITY: COLLEGE·. 
·constitution. 
Sec. I. This society. shall be called 
the Naturalists' · Field Ciu b of Trinity 
College. 
Sec. H. The objMt shall.. be . the 
study ·of nature. · .. · · · I~ • ~ , • '. .' 
Sec. III. All members of the college 
body.,shil1'1 i/~· eligible ·'to members!lip. 
Sec. IV. The officers of. this society 
. sh~il -b; . -~ -pre;ia;tii; -·~- vi:~e::-presiden't; 
apq a s~Jcret&ry-treasurer. . . 
There shall be an exe.cut!ye cOJpmit-
tee of the officers and two members 
elected by the s\>ciecy. 
The duties of the sec.-treas. shall b_ll 
to keep the records of the meetings, 
excursions, and the data of speci.nlens 
collected and. deposited . m: the muse~m 
of the departme~t--ef -Natural History. 
Sec. V. T_h~ officers . sh~~- be elected 
by 'ball.Qt aJin\lally o~ the. firs~ W ~~nes­
da.y .\n J>ctpger, or. wh~neyer ~Y· va-
can.Gy· may .9Mu:t;, : 
. a_!)c, VJ.. Regular meetings: ~h!lll · be 
)l~ld at 3:45 J;> •. M.t .on · the, fi_rst ~n<l 
t.hird· Wed~H).sd_lj.ys · of ea_ch month d~r-
j.-ng the coileg() year. r ' 
. Mt~eti.l}gs_ Jll!J.Y be calle!l qy , the Act· 
ing President at such times as.he deems 
necef!~ary. _ 
·cushing's Manual shall be the author-
.ity on - a,ll questio~s of parlimentary 
pro(ledure. 
Sec. VII. This constit~tion shall be 
subject to amendment by a two-thirds 
vote o,f ~he members of the society. 
RANKIN, ' '12 AWARDED- GOODWIN-
HOADLEY . SCJHOLARSHIP. 
By vote of the authorities of the pub-
lic sc;hools of the Town of Hartford, 
Mr. Alfred Erwin Rankin )las been ap-
pointed to the Goodwin-Hoadley Prize 
Scholars)lip in the Class of 1912. 
(Signedl, - FLAVEL S. LUTHER, 
' · President. 
At a meeting of the Faculty on Octo-
ber 20th, H. N. C. Christie of the Sopho-
more Cla.ss was appointed to the Dwight 
W)litfi!)ld Pardee Scholarship, and G. 
A. Feingold of the Sophomore Cl~ss was 
appointed to the Lemuel J . Curtis Schol-
arship. 
(Signed), FRANK C. BABBITT. 
J . 0 . Carroll of the Class of 1911 has 
been nominated by the Faculty for the 
Charles F. Daniels Scholarship. 
(Signed), FRANK C. BABBITT. 
Secretary of . the Faculty. 
co 
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"N 0 W THEN -TRINITY!" 
EDITORIAL. 
The game with Amherst last Saturday 
has shown us what it is worth to be 
right back of the team, and what the 
team is able to do witli such support. 
At no tiri1e before during this season 
has the. spirit and enthusiasm been 
shown, like that which was evident, 
both while the game was in progress, 
and after the finish, when the result was 
learned in Hartford. 
Again, it is a good sign, 'when so 
large a number of "rooters" go to tlie 
out-of-town games, and really make 
enough nois_e, in the way of cheering, to 
arouse comment. 
There is no doubt that the team can 
and will make a fine showing the rest 
of the season, because tlfey have made a 
good start, and have leamed that when 
it comes to the .real bard work, every 
man in college is right back of them. 
Of course it is regrettable that what 
was seemingly a victory should be 
turned into a tie score, by the interfer-
ence of an official with the play, but it 
is past now, and the game must stand 
as it is now, with a score of 6-6. 
COLLEGE NOTES. 
There will be a rehearsal of the Man-
. do lin Club in the music room Tuesday 
' evening. It is important that everyone 
be there. 
The fall handicap golf tournament 
has been hindered by the state of the 
weather and the early darkness. It hat~ 
been decided to cut in half the required 
number of boles-so that hereafter the 
matches will be of 9 holes. 
THE TRINITY TRIPOD. 
(Continu.ed frorri page 1.) 
INTER-COLLEGIATE POLITICAL 
CLUB MEETING. 
doesn't matter much; the undergradu-
ate first voters may be counted upon 
t o supply the noise and local color. 
Indications are now that there will be 
several thousand of them in attend-
ance. 
THE TUSKEEGEE INSTITUTE. 
Subject of Interesting Talk in Chapel. 
There was a special talk in the Col-
lege Chapel last Sunday morning by 
Mr. Chisholm of Tuskeegee Institute. 
:Nir. Chisholm gave a very interesting 
sketch of the life and the work at the 
institute. He told of the marvellous 
growth, the many branches of instruc-
tion, the large faculty, and the advan-
tages which are given to the graduate 
of the institution. 
Mr. Chi sholm told of the great and 
goocl work that the field missionaries 
are doing, under the guidance of Booker 
'1' . Washington. 
He said because of the high taxes 
and great expenditures that are neces-
sarily made by such an institution, the 
field missionaries were making an es-
pecial appeal for financial assistance 
at present. 
His ver,sion of the settlement of the 
negro-~ace problem was led by the edu-
cation of the negroes, for the mixture 
of ignorant negroes and bad whiskey 
could not be expected to result in any-
thing but trouble. Therefore he urged 
that the necessary help be given to edu-
cate the race, and we would ha,·e har-
rrionious living in the south. 
Mr. Chisholm's remarks were con-
cluded by his rendit·ion of one of the 
plantation melodies .sung by the edu-
cated seekers for Christianity. 
GRIDIRON NEWS. 
Tie scores in the more important foot-
ball contests were the order of the day 
, aturday. Harvard and Annapolis 
equaled each other's tally; Carlisle 
made six points to Pennsylvania's six, 
and Princeton and Syracuse went to a 
0-to-0 game. The results of the day 
show that not a single college team of 
in;portance has a clean slate now, Har-
vard, Annapolis, Dartmouth and Lafay-
ette all being scored on Saturday for 
the first time. ThC' navy furnished Har-
vard that rattli ~eg game that had been 
expected. Yale had a snap with Wash-
:ngton and .Jefferson, but Princeton was 
up against something hard in the Syra-
cuse eleven. This makes t he second 0-
to-0 match that the "Tigers" have 
now figured in. 
Carlisle's feat in tying PennsylYania · 
was a surprise, as the Quakers are .be-
lieved to be much stronger and the In-
dians somewhat weaker than a year 
ago. Brown played well against Lafay-
ette, and it was only by brilliant goal-
kicking that Lafayette managed to win. 
Holr Cross scored on Dartmouth, which 
must giYe the former much satisfaction, 
even. though Dartmouth made three 
touchdowns. Cornell's score against 
Vermont was low, and so was West 
Point's against Colgate. But Colgate 
is holding all its opponents down this 
fall. Williams showed great strength 
against the '' Aggies,'' piling up one of 
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For $1.50 pr. 
BROWN, THOMSON 
AND COMPANY. 
F. L. PRICKETT. 
71 Asylum Street, Room 1. 
PICTURE FRAMER AND DEALER, 
25 years experience in framina. restoring and ruildina. 
Special attention aiven to shipping. 
Send postal or telephone-167-3. 
At College every Monday evening. 





8 89 Main street 
CARRIAGES. 
Wheri. wishing Hacks for Evening Parties, 
Receptions and Dances, get pric-es from 
. F. P. WILSON, 
Tel. 1145. 20 YNION PLACE. 
FRESHMEN SHOULD KNOW that all Trinity men 
GO TO 
1\\ARCH'S BARBER SHOP, 
Room 1, Connecticut Mutual Bu ilding. 
He always advertises in all ou r periodicals. ... 
THE SISSON DRUO ·co. 
CHEMICALS, DRUGS 
AND MEDICINES. 
729 MAIN STREET 
Trad1 Marl 
RIElstered U. S. Patent OJfiu. 
Coat Cut Undershirts 
and 
Knee Length Drawers 
will keep you cool and comfortable, 
SOc., 75c., $1.00 and $1.50 a garment. 
In cut, finish, workmanship, and material 
B. V. D.'s are unsurpassed. 
Identified by 
The B. V. D. Red Woven Label. 
Don't take a oubstitute. 
ERLANGER BROTHERS. 
NEW YORK. 
THI: BOARDMAN'S LIVI:RY STABU 
INOOR .. OR&TI:D 
First Class Coaeh Ser\fiee 
For Dances Receptions, Etc. 
366-358 MAIN ST. 
1 elephone 930 All ~itlht coach service 
SHRUNK QUARTER SIZE 
C 0 L LAR.S 
~,The Most Popular V' Collars Made 
16 Cento-2 for 26 Cent& 
Cluett, Peabody & Co., Troy,N. Y. 
Eaton,Crane& 
Pike Company 





The Marwick Drug Co. 
Cor. Main and Asylum Sts. 
Our Candy Corner offers special attractions 
CIGARS AND C IGARETTS 
Popular brands fresh from the makers. 
SODA DEPARTMENT 
Cold Soda. College Ices and Ice Cream Soda 
Hot drinks now ready 
All drin/cs made right-SerrJed right 
!;Tm:er n. hhh:e!2, ~. ~· S . .. 
!Jtnxnn 77, .Sag.e-hlltn ~hig. 
~fft.x;.e Huurs 
9 h. lflt. tn 4 If'. lflt. 
MULCAtfY""S 
Hack, Cab and Baggage hpress 




Lowest Priees In 
the City 
Headquarters for The Trinity Boys 
Suppers and Banquets 
Parson's Theatre Cafe 
In Parson' s Theatre 
Telephone 803-3 
THE CARDE, 
Asylum and High Streets. 
ENTIRELY NEW AND MODERN. 
Conducted on the European and 
American Plans. 
BOSTON LOAN CO. 
Loans Money on 
Diamonds and Jewelry. 
It is t"'e largest and the best place in 
the city, and charges the lowest rates of 
interest. 
32 Asylum Street. Tel, 112-2 
THE ·TRINITY TRIPOD. 
COEBILL 
$2.50 
•• -II .A. rr .. 
(None better lor $3.00) 
BRUCE, FillEY & CO., 
DEALERS IN 
Furniture, Carpets, Stoves. 
Sole Agents for the Celebrated 
MAGEE and HOUSEHOLD RANGES. 
I 03 Asylum St., Hartford, Conn. 
TI:I.I:,.HONI: t 2 1 T-a. 
PLUMBINQ 
Coal a nd Gas . Ranges, Roofing, . 
QAS MANTLES 
N. B. BULL &. SON, 
Telephone .2048. 257 Asyium:street. 
tONNtCTICUT TRUST and 
SAft DtrOSIT COMrANY 
Cor. Main and Pearl Sts., Hartford, Conn. 
Capital $300,000 Surp,lus $4QO,OOO 
~e• ..H. Whap!es, Prest. 
john P. Wheeler, Treas. 
Arthur P. Day, Secy. 
Hosmer P. Redfield, 
Ass1 t Treas. 
· . R. F. JONES, 
.. Saner_al ~.uilding Contractor ;. 
Contracta T aken for all .Manner 
of Buildinl(5, 
-' 
36 Pearl Street Hartford, Conn. 
T. C. HARDIE~ 
.. · CAFE AND . 
PACKAGE STORE, 
283-287 Park St: . 
Nearest Package Store to the Collete. 
<'If you are in need 'of Fall or Winter 
suits call on our representative . at '122 
Vernon St., who has. a fine line of sam-
ples to select from. 
't M . . PRESS & CO.\ 
(!Ln~!Jt mailnr.a 
Diamonds, 
J~welry and Wedding Cifts. 
.t 
C. H. CASE & CO.; 
s!u Mal~· St., . Opp: State St; 
LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF . 
. Pf_PIES · 
IN THE NEIGHBORHOOD AT . 
·B.Jenstock'~ . Jeffers~ l'l Pharmacy, 
990 Broad St. Po.st"Office Station 11. 
Licensed pru2a:ist always in attendanCe . 
OUTFITTERS, 
65 to 73 Asylum Street. 
ALUMNI DEPARTMENT. 
'87. William B. Olmsted, head-
master of Pomfret School, was or-
c~ained Deacon on Monday, in the 
chapel of the Berkeley Di>inity School, 
~f.i.cldletown, by his brother, the Bishop 
of Colorado; a third brother, the Rev. 
James F. Olmsted, '84, preached the 
sermon. 
98. Charles G. W ooward has been 
elected a trustee of the Fidelity Trust 
Company of Hartford. 
'03. The Rev. Richard A. Edwards 
bas become an assistant minister at 
Christ Church, New York City. 
'fhe next monthly meeting of New 
T ork Alumni will be held at 7 P.M. 
en Monday evening, November 9th, at 
Keen's Chop House, 70 W. 36th Street. 
Because of Election Day, it was con-
sidered best to hold the m.eeting on 
NoYember 9th, instead · of on the first 
Monday of the. ._I!IQ.nth -~s usu.a). 
Everybody should turn out. Once 
a month is not too often to meet for 
an evening of good-fellowship) and 
· t he e. informal-meetings are the begin-
nings qf a future "ew York Trinity 
C'lub . . 
Please note cha_nge of date. 
'49. The. Rev. Gemont Gra-ves, '49, 
Hill celebr!\~e his golden wedding an-
niversary on Wednesday, October 28 . 
Mr. GraYes entered the Sophomore 
class froni Middlebury, graduating 
f.rom her.e. !n 1849, and receiving the 
degree of M.A. in 1862. He was grad-
)1ated from the General Theological 
Seminary in 1853, entering the minstry 
soon after, and for many years has 
been engaged in cl!m·ch, eaucational 
and literary work in Vermont. 
On Octobe~ 28, 18581 he married Miss 
Maria Moulton, daughter qf the Hon. 
P hineas Moulton of Randolph, Vt. . His 
brother, c: E,·' Grai'es, · '50, two of his 
sons, H. S. Graves, '92, and D. C. 
G1'aves, '98, . . and two of his nephews, 
A. C. Graves, '91, and R. S. Graves, 
'94, .ali were graduated from here. His 
address is 96 Colchester Ave., Burling-
ton, Vt. 
'80. The Rev. Louis A. Lampher is 
r u the staff of tlie Church of the Ad-
\·eut, Boston . . H~ address is 2 Welling-
t on Terrace, BI:oakline, Mass. 
' 5. The Rev. Frederick D. Lobb-
C'.ell is rector of St. Francis' Churcli:, 
Rutherford, . C. 
'87. William Beach . Olmsted, '87, 
head-master of Pomfret School, was 
admitted to the .diaconate Sunday at 
the Berkeley Divinity School. The 
. ReY. James Frederic1t Olmsted, '84, 
· rector of St. Mary's- C)lurch, Bul'ling-
ton, N. J., preached the sermon. 
'99. The Rev. Daniel '"Hugh Verder, 
For Nervous, Tired or Sick Headac he, try '!J9, has accepted a ·curacy at Calvary 
Pike's lnfallib'le Headache Powders · · Church, · New York City. H is address 
: . . "_ Cure positively guaranteed. is 106 E. 23d Street, "ew York. 
PIKE'S DRUG STORES, 
269 PARK STREET. 
343 PARK STREET and 173 ZION STREET 
.ALFRED. W,. GREEN, 
,J • .... 
,~ · . PORTABLE DROP LAMPS. 
WELSBACH and· ELECTRIC LIGHTS. 
2• Stat-. Street, Open Evenings, 
'99. Victor F .. Morgan is a director 
in the newly incorporated Richardson 
Engineering Co., of Hartford. 
In the fall tennis tournament, those 
in t he semi-finals are as fo llows: P ul-
ford, Carpenter, Judge, and Burgwin; 
Pulford is in the finals. 
Hotel Cumberland 
NEW YORK 
S. W. Corner Broadway at 54th Street 
Near 50th St. Subway Station and 53rd St. Elevated 
Kept by a College .Man 
Headquarters for College Men 
Special Rates for Colle~e Teams 
Ideal Location , Near Theatres, Shops 
· Central Park. 
New, Modern and Absolutely Fireproof 
Most attractive hotel in New York. T ransient Rates 
$2.50 with j3ath , and up. A ll outside rooms. 
HARRY P. STIMSON, 
Formerly with Hotel Imperial 
R. J. BINGHAM, 
Formerly with Hotel Woodwatd 
SEND FOR BOOKLET 
HEADQUARTERS FOR COLLEGE MEN 
r · ,;t. (( . • • • I . ' . ;• 
.THE McCRUM-H.'O,W·'E'L.L :CO~.·.: ,. 
. --- .. .IIIANUF-ACTURERS OF ·. ·· 
"Richmond'' Heaters That Heat · ' 
" Richmond" Radiators That:"Radiate 
"Richmond" Enameled Ware:')~Jljt(Wears ':,. ·. 
-- ·hi _,: ·;, ;~ · " ,:.; t·_ ~··" 
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General Offic:es: 
&. 48 East 20th St;, 
' • , .. ' ' ' ' ,· ' 'I~~-
·: ..... t ;. . ;; . ·::!; ;,_, ,; 
·,:: N·EW YORK. 
~============~·'=''·=··· ~= .. ===" ~ 
Conklin ' s Self-Filling Pen is the 
best fountain pen for both student 
an d professor on account of the 
Crescent-F iller. T o fi ll 
simply dip it in any ink and press 
the Crescent-Filler-that' s a ll. N o 
dropper-no inky fi ngers-no ruffled 
temper. Guaranteed to be a perfect 
writer. 
Leading dealers handle the Conklin. If 
yours does not, order direct. Refuse sub-
stitutes. Send for handsome new catalog. 
'THE CONKLIN PEN CO . 
310 Manhattan Buildina, TOLEDO, OHIO 
FIDELITY TRUST CO. 
46 Pearl St. , 
HARTFORD, CONN. 
We do general Banki ng as well as all 
kinds of T rust business. We solicit ac-
counts fro m College Organizations and 
I ndividuals. 
LEJ US DO YOUR BANKING FOR YOU. 
f. L. WILCOX, Pres't. LOOMIS A. NfWTON, 
Trlnltv '80. ~- . Sec'v 
.I A. WALI:S, '01. 
.IV\ ORRIS &· WALES 
' 1'\N 
"Something Different " in Magazine ' 
Trade-paper and Circular Advertising 
PROVIDENT BUILDING PH I LA DEL PH lA 
,-.Generations of live; . wide-
awake . American Boys have 
obtained the r ight kind of 
F IREARM EDUCATION 
by being ~quiJ>pecl with .th,e 
. _ unerring, _time-honored 
STEVENS;;;· 
A ll progressive Jiard'i>.l ce m'KI 
Sporting Goods Mere han:.; h:tJI,,le 
STEVENS. H y·•u cannot ol.Jtain; · 
wewillshii:i direct, expr<'•• i•repaid 
upon receipt o f C:1t,~1. :s I :· .~~ . 
Send 5 cents in slo.mp'3 f o;· 
LO J.?~ge Illustr~~ef: ~ttnl;.:;. 
§'~PE ·..; D"~j-Q 
, · rrnd gener::l 
· · lirear 1.1 i ::-
form~tio:L 
.·J I · Sl riking-cv,·c~ 
i =!..99.!Q_1_1?_._ --
J. STEVENS 
ARMS & TOOL CO. : o· 
• , P. o:&'l. 4099 
Chicopee F .U., Mass.· 
0. 0. SIMONS, 
HEADQUARTERS FOR DECORATlNO 
COLLEGE BANNERS 
FELT PENNA~TS · . 
'suc;c;essors to SIMONS & FOX, 
240 Asylum St., , 
VIal- S. Scht&ta, 
Trlaity '94· 
Staal.,. w. u .. --. 
Yale, 'oo. 
SCHUTZ & r::ow ARDS, 
AITORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW, 
142-6 Couectlcut II utual Build Inc, · • 
HARTFORD, CONN. 
Teleplooae N •. 1111. 
SOUTH PARK 
DRUG STORE, 
115 Main St; cor; Park,:--: 
HARTFORD, CONN. __ 
r•e Cennecticut Mutual Life 
lnsaranca Company, 
HAJlTFOU, COMJil., 
~.)1 81r.oultl I {n.surt m.)l life/ 
Because i~ is a debt you owe to 
thole whp are dependent upon your 
earairll• for their support. 
You admit that it is your duty 
to 1upply their needs from day to 
day, bpt forget that it is ~ually 
your duty to provide an ever ready 
aad tufticient equivalent for your 
earniq po~r. which your family 
1tud1 in ooastant j eopar<Jy to lose 
~your pe~ture dea~. 
Guard your family ,_anin!lt dis!l!lter 
an<l yoyrself arains~ deJ,en<lency in 
old ace. 
Wl111 •ftou{a I Insure my {If,} 
NQWI , T~ wst will nenr ~ 
le11, aud w-1llomnr YQll puy_.not ~~~ 
'~' to obtaiJJ jnaurJJJ~~ at aJJY price, 
ETea - f£ others are not now de-
pend~t vpon you, take tim~ by til~ 
toreloQ ~~Jd YOW will ~ the M~f 
altle ro meet future responsibilities, 
and at a smaller premium. 
ftue .wr I ln.sure mJ~ lffeJ 
In a purely llumlt C!JmP&!I..f, , 
In a c:om~Pf ~It w.psa, !I~J.ret, 
ud .. ,_ auual diyfdends. 
Ia a company that is doina a con- . 
ae"atiye buti.Beaa. . . 
Such a Company is · The .CoMectl-
'cut K,tllil J.,.if1 r~tf\lrance COmpany 
of llartford, ComL It fumishea per-
~ protection at lowest coat. 
Jar "'""" llJ'WnutiPn. adttrm tbe Q)mpany, or any ~~ ita aaea~ .. 
JoiiK M. TA~ Prea't. 
l{Jpv &. ~~'~"' Vh!~l'rw't. 
WJLJ.J4M 1{, P~t.fi"G' §ecy, 
na lt~aral U~ti•JICII· StllllrJ, 
C"••••• lquar•, New Yprk. 
The Academic Year beains on Wednesday, the first 
EIJ!ber Day ip ~pptembor, • 
~pecial Studettts adtnit~ed and Graduate course for 
Gradu~t"s qf ot)Jer ~beoloa:ictl Semin~ri~s. 
!fbe requirements for admission and other parti~ulars 
up~~:~~:;,'.,. llay. WI£POaD H. :RonJ!f'a, 
Q , p,. J,(,, p., Dao\""· 
T HK C:OL!,.EGIE ,~~·8 QppOATUNITY,-We ofter tho •ure•, rf!eOfl• ol find lnc your riJht • 
Jl"•~ lfuJ~dredt of a:ot>d position• opea in busin''' in 
tef!'blna ~n~ In t~hnl£tl wqrl<. Ql!i>H jn ll!''lvo ~ttj,, , 
Write ;,, to-d~y. ttAPGQQp~, 1'~~ N.~tlopat 
Orpa'l"!atlon of Brain Broken. Hartford Bl4J., C41<'f0 




43fi .A\IIvlum S~rttet. 
The Ward Printing Co. 
336 Asylum Street. 
Hartford, Conn(lcti~ut. 
P'rlntera of Tht T rlpq~ . 















The largest of the Trinity College Buildings, shown in this C4t, inch.tdes the principal Dormitories, the Chapel, 
~he Library, lllld some of th~ Le{:ture Rooms. Other buildings are the Jarvis Laboratories, the Boardman Hall of 
_Natl!ral Scien~e, t)le Ob~erv!!t9fY and the .Gymnasium. 
The LllbQratories are fully eq4ipped for work in Chemistry, Natural History, Physics, Experimental Psychology, 
and in preparation for Electrical Engineering. The Library is at all times open to students for study. A School of 
Civil Engineering offers complete preparation for professic;mlll work. 
For Catalogues, etc., AdcSress the Secretary of the f•culty, Trinity College, Hartford, Conn. 
34'l'VltPAY'~ FOOTBALL SCORES. 
At Apnapo}is, Mel., N!!-VY 6, Harvard 
{1. 
At New Haven, Yale 38, Washington 
and J efferson 0. 
At Philadelphia, Carlisle 6, Pennsy!-
V3ni~t ~. 
At Princeton, N. J., Princeton 0, 
Syrl!-ClUSe 0. 
At Worcester, Dartmuutll 18, Jlq)y 
Qro~s g. 
At West Point, We~t Point 6, Col-
gate 0. . 
· At Providence, Ll!-fayette 8, Brown 
6. 
~P Ithaca, N. Y., Cornell 9, Vermont 
0. 
At Wil!i~mstown, Williams 40, "Ag-
gies" 0, 
1\.t Anlherst, Amherst 6, Trinity 6. 
At Middletown, Conn., Wesleyan 33, 
Middlebury (}. 
At Rochester, N. Y., Rochester 17, 
Union 0. 
Ati, AndoveF, Andover 0, H arvard 
Fres4men 0, 
At C~mbriqge, Harvarq seconq 17, 
:j!:xeter l;i. 
A-t Williston, Willistoy 0, Yale Fresh-
men 0. • 
At Pittsburg, Pa., University of Pitts-
burg g2,· }3qckyell 0. · 
At L ewiston, }4e., Bates 11, New 
Hampshire 0. 
At }3runswick, Me., Bowdoin 9, Col-
by 6. 
A.t Orono, }4e., Tqfts 23, Maine 5. 
At Hanover, N. II., Dartmouth Fresh-
men 5, Vermont Acaqemy 0. 
At Sioux City, Ta., I owa 16, Morning· 
side 0. 
At Lexington, Va., Washington and 
Lee 49, Eastern College 0. 
At Evanston, Ill., Northwestern 44, 
Beloit 4. 
At Cleveland, Kenyon 4, Western Re-
serve 0. 
At Oberlin, Oberlin 12, Case 10. 
At State College, Pa., State College 
12, West Virginia University 0. 
At Haver£orq, Pa., Haverford 9, Rut-
gers 5. 
NOTICE 
The lectures in Physiology and Hy-
giene I will commence Wednesday, Oc-
tober 25th, at 4 o'clock, in the lecture-
room o£ the Natural History Building. 
This is £or the Freshmen class only. 













l...l BRA R,Y 
...-e.-
The ·Largest Nation~! Bank in Connecticut on the Honor Roll of 1908. 
CENTto t~t~~~~ur t! !J!~~!V!~~~!! showtnJ[_ the most complete hne of litgh-gra4e 
. BI()'IWJ.:ES, TIRES and 8VNDBIII:8 atPBICIIII 
BJ!lt.OW any other mf.nufac:turer or dealer in the world. . 
DO NOT BUY A BIDYOI.E trom .any~ 
Pf Qn any li.i"d tif linrtS uqtil YoU have r~ceivc4 our cotnplet~~ .f~; 
l~gnes Illustrating and descrlbing ·every kind of high-grade and low-grade 
bleyelas, old patterns and late~t lllodels,,nd le11tn of Qttr reJile;rkable .J;OW 
PRI()Jlj_S auq. wqqgertul ~ew offers made possible by selling from fac:to1:7 
direet to rider with no middlemen's profits. . . ~ · · 
WI!' tiiJI~ 011. A~ lfAL without a t:lnt ct#osit, FaJ' 'he Frelcht and 
alfow HJ Days Free 'J'rlal and make other liberal tenns which no oth~r 
hoqsa in the world 'will do. You w!H learn e.vecytlling apd 1"1- muc:h valu· 
!IlliG information t>:y ~itnpl:y writing us a llQ§tal. . 
We need a Ride,. Alieni .in eveFy town and ea11 effer a11 opperttmitJ' 
make money to su(t!lbl~ young men who apply at onc:e. . 
. ...pe..,~··r .. J. ~PUN~~E·PROOF TIRES ~4~!2 
lll.t,.atlflo• -.•.....;;;;~--. 
Will Sell ~AII,$d TACK~ 
a Sample $..~N 'TLAL~T 
Pa/J- fo,. Onl"¥ . OUT THE AIR 
(Q68t4 WITW ORDER $-4.155) 
NO MOI\Ei TROUBLE JRQM PUN.CTURES. 
Result of 15 years experien<;e -in tire 
making. No danger from THORNS, CAC-
T\JS, PINS. NAILS, TACKS or GLASS. 
krio\!& plmetur!l!!, like iut~ntional knife cut$, Cll~ 
k vul~ni~d lUtQ llllY other tire, 
Two lfundred Thous~&nd (l~&lrs now In •ctual U$8. Over 
leventy.ftve Thousand pairs sold last year. 
~o"e~ the thJok rubber t"" 
"A" and puncture strips "B .. 
apd "D," also rlm atrlp ".Q" 
to prevent rlll\ c:nUlng. Thla 
th;" wlll on,last any o~ber 
uwk&-SOFT,ELASTIC and 
EAS i' RIDING. 
IIE.,RIPPION 1 Made in all sizes. It is lively and easy riding, very durable and lined inside 
wjth a ap~ial quality of fUbber, wl\ic:h pever becomes porous and which c:loses up small pqncturea 
without 'allowing the air to esc:ape. We have hundreds of letters from satisfied customers stati~;~g 
\llat their tir"' hllV"only hf~n Plltnped \IP opce or twice in a wh.ole season. They weigh no more than 
an ordinary tire, the puncture resisting qualities being !l"iven by several I'!Yers of thin, spec:ially 
pr~pared fabric on the t{ead. 'l'hl\t " Holding Back" sensatiOn commonly felt when riding on asphalt 
or soft roads is overcome by the patent "Basket W~ave" tread which prevents all air from being 
squeez~d out between th~ tire and the road thus overcoming all suc:tion. The regular price of these 
tire~ i'! $8.sq per pair, bl!t for advertising purposes we arc; rqal;jqg a special factory pric:e to the rider 
of only f1.8o per pair. AII .Qrders shipped •<!-me dl\y lett~r is rec:eiv~d. We ship C.O.D. on approval. 
Yoq do not pay a cent unhl yo\1 have e~ammed and found them strictly as •epresented. 
w~ wilt allo.w a c•u4 dlacoqnt Qf ~ per c:eut (thereby making the price 84.65 per pair) if you s~nd 
W'ULL CASH WITH ORDER and enclose th is a<\vertis~ment. We wilt also send one nickel 
plated bFI!sS hap(\ pump and two l!ampson metal puncture closers on full paid orders (th~se metal 
puncture c:losers to be used in case of intentional knife c:uts or heavy gashes). Tires to be returned 
at OVR expense if {or any reason they are not satisfac:tory on examination . 
. w~ are perfectly reliaJ>le and money sent t? us is as. safe as in a bank. Ask your Postmaster 
a.nll:er, I\xp•ess <?• Fre1ght Ageqt or the l;dttor of th1s paper about qs. I{ you order a pair of 
these tir~~. you will find that they will r(de easier, run faster, wear better, last longer and look 
finer than any ~ire you have eveF used or seen at any price. We know that you will be so w~ll pl~ased 
that when .you want a bic:ycle you will gh•e us your order. We want you to send us a small trial 
order at 9.11~, hence this remarkable tir~ offer. 
00,11·-II!!''R IJ'n.a .,r~ bullt-np·wheela, aaddle1, pedals, parts and repairs and H~ • ._, • ftHR&;oiJIJI every\hmg in th., bicyc:le lin~ ar~ sold by us at half the Usual 
pl'!~;e.cblirg_ ed by dealers and repair men. Write fo~our b1g SUNDRY catalogue. 
Do .. fJT UIIIIT but write us a pos~al today. DO NOT THINK OF BUYING a IIW' _.,.. bic:yc:le OF a pair of tir~s from anyone until you know the new and 
WOt}d~rful olf.,r~ we 11re making. It only costs a postal to learn ~verything. Write it NOW. 
IEID CYCLE OOIPINY, Dept. "JL" OHIOIGO, ILL. 
